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Vaccine Companies Sterilise Millions Worldwide
It is now coming out that those who have been supplying Tetanus and Polio Vaccines to the World Health Organization (WHO) have been providing
Tainted Vaccines for decades that actually permanently Sterilize millions of women world wide
The same people who provide the Vaccines for our Children that cause Autism and, in many cases, cancer are also responsible for Mass Sterilizations
World Wide.
As the New President takes power in Kenya he as revealed that in just one Mandatory Vaccination of Tetanus and Polio over 500,000 young girls and
women may have been sterilized due to the inclusion of a hormone called Beta Human Cheronic Ganadatropin Hormone (BhCG).
Other nations Health Departments - like the Philippines, are making almost identical claims with these same vaccines were apparently used across
Africa. If this is the case, then it can be surmised that over 10 Million Women in Africa were Sterilized in the Mandatory vaccines issued in 2014-2015.
According to the CDC - Ingredients found in the Flu Shot (Fluad) include: Squaline, Polysorbate 80, Sorbitan triolearate, Dibasic Sodium Phosphate,
cetyltrimethylammonium Bromide, CTAB, Formaldehyde, egg DNA, Barium and - from what the Vaccine Company Owner told one of our TV Guests Lots of Mercury.
Just Barium Alone can cause eye and heart damage according to Wikipedia.
Each Vaccination usually contains 20-30 other strains of viruses. This means that an MMR Triple Vaccine alone may contain anywhere from 60-90
different viruses per shot.
We are never told the number of viruses per shot - are we?
So now the Presidents of these effected nations across the planet are speaking out and
demanding Compensation for the Medial Problems caused by these “Mandatory”
vaccinations.
VACCINE INGREDIENTS http://realnewsuk.com/print/Vaccine_Ingredients.pdf

Pharma Co Has License Suspended as Vaccine Blamed For
Sterilization of 500,000 Women & Children
http://thefreethoughtproject.com/pharma-co-vaccine-license-sterilization/
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